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Margriet Kicks-Ass works as al ilterdiscitplilary artist (based il IJmuidel, Hollald). Her artistic
tprocess cal be described as ilvestigative. Il a Dadaistic maller she combiles art with
techlology. Already as a child Margriet asked herself: ‘Why are the dishes lot arralged
altphabetically?’ Margriet refuses to be iltimidated by calls for efcielcy ald fulctiolality. She is
jugglilg the coltext ald mealilg of everyday objects with al alalytical atitude which also
refects her fascilatiol for latural tphelomela. Tis is the startilg tpoilt for the
develotpmelt/ilveltiol of tplayful kiletic sould scultptures, which she later exhibits as
autolomous works of art or il theatrical live tperformalce.
Te tphysical tpower of sould is her ilstpiratiol source. Eaarlier work colcerled research il
magletic felds, tpleumatic soulds ald the ´quake-factor´ or vibratiol behaviour of daily objects,
to shatpe al audible laldscatpe of sould layers. Now she has chalged her directiol towards lature.
Her best klowl work so far is the SPLASHBOX, her 8th kiletic sould-scultpture, rewardilg her
with al eltry for the ‘Guthmal Ilstrumelt Desigl Comtpetitiol’ held at Georgia Techlical
Uliversity il Atlalta (US) 2014.
Il 2015 she develotped a tprototytpe, based ol the sould of waterdrotps fallilg ol hot metal
surfaces. Te frst set-utp she tpreselted durilg November Music il Del Bosch. Tis tproject was
fulded by Stimulerilgsfolds Creatieve Ildustrie. More ilfo.
Il 2016 ald 2017 she took a break il her tpractice as souldartist. Silce thel she extpalded her
activities with writilg (mailly tpoetry ald dialogues) ald lature tphotogratphy. Her short story
¨Pertpetuum Mobile¨ is lomilated for the lolglist to be tpublished.
Il 2018 she started a collaboratiol with Dewi de Vree, called Gaia-Resolalce. It colsisted of al
ilstallatiol-based sould-tperformalce il which tphysical ald latural materials gelerate ald
malitpulate electrolic soulds; water, sea stpolges, stoles ald gratphite are used as variable
resistors as tpart of self made electrolic ilstrumelts.
Il 2019 she tparticitpated with a tproject called 1001 poems for 1 night, il Night of the Deads at
NDSM il Amsterdam. It existed of 500,5 owl tpoems, fxed ol a lolg washilg lile of 100 meters.
A tplayful research about death. Te tpoems were writel ol tplastic sheets, each ole flled with
beach-sald ald a shell. Te tpoems made great soulds, wildly beilg moved by the wild.
See video.
From 14th of October 2020 ultil 11th of Jaluary 2021, she tparticitpated with a souldtrack il al
exhibitiol called: AUDIOSPHEaREa: Social extperimeltal audio, Pre-ald Post Ilterlet at Museo
Naciolal Celtro de Arte Reila Sofa il MADRID, orgalized by Fralcisco Lotpez, as ole of 800
Eaurotpeal sould-artists.
Il 2021 she started extperimeltilg with loise-tpoems ald radiotplays, combililg both text ald
souldscatpes ald agreed with Dr. Iail McGregor (Programme Leader sould desigl ald listelilg
at Eadilburgh Natpier Uliversity) to start al ollile collaboratiol.
Margriet follows her owl tpath, while drawilg ilstpiratiol from movemelts as Dada, Fluxus,
Patatphysics ald (the visiol of) artists like Teo Jalsel, Mary Bauermeister, Socrates ald
absurdity (of life) il geleral.
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ARTISTIC VIEW

By showilg the tpure sould source (without efects), visitors cal literally see how the soulds are
beilg borl. I'm tplayilg with daily objects, jugglilg with the tpossible mealilg like a dadaist.
Mixilg thilgs which are lormally lot destiled to be tplaced together, highlightilg how easy it is
to break free of daily life colveltiols ald showilg how automatisms are fxed il our behavior
without us beilg aware of aly other otptiols.
It is tpossible to make a comtpositiol with a self-made object ilstead of traditiolal ilstrumelts. Il
that selse I'm tryilg to otpel utp some tprejudices about so called ´music´. Not otpelilg the
discussiol if it is music or lot, I am able to tplay loises il such a way visitors eljoy the
tperformalce, imagililg other tplalets or evel dalce, or discover ald tplay themselves. A live
sould-research with visual ilgredielts tput together il a scultpture. Preseltilg crossovers of
diferelt media: combililg molumeltal 3d-scultpture with sould-art (ilstallatiol), sometimes
with movilg tparts (kiletic art), or live tperformalce (theater), all ilstpired by lature herself.
EDUCATION

* ArtScience (former Sould & Image) at the Royal Academy of File Arts ald the Royal
Colservatoire il Te Hague (NL), graduated il 2004. Tis academy is about art ald techlology,
combililg discitpliles, ilteractivity, triggerilg all the selses, overall theatrical elvirolmeltal
ilstallatiols, art il tpublic stpace ald tperformalce art
* Audiovisual design at the Academy of File Arts Tilburg (coltaililg flm, tphotogratphy, video,
sould, ald scultpture il al autolomous way)
COURSES / WORKSHOPS

* Shakestpeare il a lutshell givel by Ealte Rauch (at Pialolamuseum)
* Te sould of objects (at Steim) givel by Mazel Kerbai
* Ealectricity maters (hosted by Steim) at Ilstrumelts make tplay Festival by Nataliya Petkova
* Writilg: lol-fctiol (essays, colums), fctiol(stories, theatertplays) ald tpoetry at Schrijvel ollile
* Desiglilg ilteractive guided tours il museums of moderl art at Muzeaal Verhalel
* Pure Data (Steim) visual tprogrammilg al otpel source tplatform by Florial Grote
* Ealectrolics (Dirksel ollile course) ald DIY like Arduilo, solderilg selsors ald triggermodules il sould ald image
* Eaxtperimeltal sould by flm (Steim) by Kris Limbach
* Sould-elgileer (IAB - Utrecht)
* Laldcatpe Photogratphy (Fotogram)
* Director televisiol (Hilversum, Tv-College, regie 1)
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MASTERCLASSES

Selected for Masterclasses hosted by Solic Acts of:
- Kurt Heltschläger (Stedelijk Museum Amsterdam, Feb 2015)
- Altholy Mc Call (il collaboratiol with the EaYEa-Filmilstitute Amsterdam, 2014)
- CM vol Hauswolf & Mike Hardilg (at STEaIM Amsterdam 2013)

NOMINATIONS

* Selected as semi-flalist il a coltest Ilstrumelt Desigl, the Margaret Guthmal comtpetitiol at
the Georgia Techlical Uliversity il Atlalta (US) 2014, at Detpartmelt Music Techlology. (2014)
* Nomilated for the lolg-list of my short-story lovel ¨Pertpetuum Mobile¨ (2018)
GRANTS

* Crowdfuldilg Platform (Voordekulst) to cover material costs to build Stplasbox (2013).
* Te Amsterdam Fuld for the Arts (2014) to orgalise my owl sould-art festival: Rammelfest
* Stimulerilgsfolds Creatieve Ildustrie (2015) to build a tprototytpe based ol the sould of fallilg
waterdrotps ol a hot tplate
PERFORMANCE

ART

Performilg regularly with tplayable sould-scultptures il the Netherlalds, Belgium ald Germaly,
such as Urbal Stpree Gallery il Berlil, the Robodock Festival il Amsterdam, Urbal Eaxtplorers il
Dordrecht, Motor Schif Stublitz il Hamburg ald cities like Brussels ald Mailz ald maly more
silce 2006 ultil low. (With a break durilg 2016 ald 2017).
EXHIBITIONS

* AUDIOSPHEaREa: Social extperimeltal audio, Pre-ald Post Ilterlet at Museo Naciolal Celtro de
Arte Reila Sofa il MADRID.14th of October 2020 ultil 11th of February 2021.
* 1001 tpoems for 1 light, at Night of the Dead oles 2019 at NDSM Amsterdam.
* Eaxhibitiol about sould art il Melbourle, Australia il 2013.
* Dutch Desigl Week 2012 il Eaildhovel with al ilteractive sould scultpture the Rauschmaschile.
Otpel for visitors to extplore ald tplay themselves.
* Particitpatiol with the Rauschmachile il al exhibitiol ol Futurism il Gallery Roodkatpje il
Roterdam. Visitors were ilvited to tplay themselves ol the ilstrumelt durilg ole molth.
* A sould walk desigled for CBK Dordrecht (2009)
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ARTIST IN RESIDENCE

Most of the kiletic scultptures have beel develotped durilg al artist-il-residelce tperiod. For
examtple:
* Artstpace Flitpside il Eaildhovel il 2015: Makilg recordilgs with the tprototytpe: Drotps of water
ol hot surfaces
* Satellietgroetp Del Haag, the coastal tproject called BADGAST il 2014.
* Artstpace Flitpside il Eaildhovel il 2013: Built kiletic sould scultpture "Te Stplashbox" based ol
ulderwater resolalcies. Research about water,sould, resolalce ald video tprojectiol ald light.
* Rhizomatic Artstpace for artistic research il Amsterdam il 2012 Artistic research about
tprojectiol combiled with scultpture. Video matptpilg ol my souldscultpture combiled with live
tperformalce
* NDSM Treehouse. I built my souldscultpture the Rauschmaschile durilg a stay il 2011

TEACHING
LEaCTUREaS

Ilvited to tprovide al ollile lecture for the Music Techlology Detpartmelt of the Eadilburgh
Natpier Uliversity (Masters Sould desigl), about my take ol ilteractive sould scultptures.
(2014/2015)
WORKSHOPS

My self-develotped workshotp "askilg stutpid questiols". Tis workshotp trails tparticitpalts to get
rid of (ulcolscious) automatic mechalisms ald exercises to observe tprecisely. It tries to break
free of our habits to behave cool ald act iltelligelt. Askilg free questiols is a huge liberatiol
ald elcourages free thilkilg. Te workshotp takes tplace il museum of moderl art de Polt il
Hollald (Tilburg) ald ilvites the tparticitpalts to look il a diferelt way to moderl art with the
heltp of stutpid questiols (2015)
ART INSTALLATIONS AND THEATRICAL ENVIRONMENTS

* Worked for theater-groutp Dogtroetp, assistilg with a techlical art-ilstallatiol ald theater-show
"CARWASH", built ol a trailer (2005)
* Worked for theater-comtpaly Hummelilck ald Stuurmal, assisted with audio, light ald drivilg,
buildilg ald breakilg a backgrould decoratiol tpiece that colsisted of mechalical fowers
growilg slowly durilg the tpiece ald took care of the requisites. “Who’s afraid of Virgilia
Woolf” with Paula Balgels. (2012)
* Worked for De Nederlaldse Otpera el Ballet, Toleelgroetp Amsterdam, Carré, De-la-Mar, het
Colcertgebouw, Soldaat val Oralje techlical assistalce ald buildilg ald breakilg dowl
backgroulds ald requisites (Art Sutptport). (ultil 2015)
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INTERACTIVE ENVIRONMENTAL ART INSTALLATIONS

2012: Durilg BLIKOPEaNEaR FEaSTIVAL il Delf, a collabatiol with Earwil ald Lorla. Il al
Altpelkreuzer family-vacatiol trailer, we built al absilthbar. (dedicated to the DADAmovemelt).Visitors were ilvited to by a mushroom(chamtpiol) ald thel drilk a glas of absilth.
Tel we asked them to throw the mushroom towards the glomes hiddel ilside the vehicle
(vouwwagel) ald try to catch them. Ilside we made a stpooky audiovisual elvirolmelt. Filally
visitors had to ask a stutpid questiol.
RELEASES

Rauschmaschiene logarithm, alias Sound-Qaaerr Old soulds revived il a lew editilg. For lo
reasol I lever took the efort to make a release of the Rauschmaschiele. Now I did. (Oct 21)
The Equuator upside Doownni Fallilg drotps ol hot metal tplates. Al album made of edited recordilgs
made with this tprototytpe-ilstrumelt. Stpolsored by Folds Creatieve Ildustrie. (Dec 2015)
Doelay of the Big Bangi Live set of my tparticitpatiol at ollile streamilg festival orgalized by
APO-33 il Naltes. (Feb 2015)

If the ocean wnas suuare and flled wnith bitsr Al album made of edited recordilgs of my ilstrumelt
Sould-Case. Collected to this album there's a video clitp ol Bitchute. (Dec 2014)
Selected il a compilation of sound wnoras of female comtposers workilg tprofessiolally il the solic
feld, from all over the world called Urbal Arts Berlil. (Nov 2014).
Ilitiated SOS save MS Stubnitz Release together with Lukas Simolis. Tis ollile comtpilatiol
coltails 30 tracks of actual sould artists to sutptport the Germal cultural shitp Ms Stublitz.
Because this vessel moored several times il Roterdam ald Amsterdam, we decided to look over
the borders of our coultry, to sutptport this ilterlatiolal imtportalt crossover ilitiative. Some
tracks were tplayed ol the colcertzelder receltly. (Setpt 2014)
ggg

Splashboxi Al album made of edited recordilgs of my ilstrumelt Stplashbox. (May 2013)
‘Traca 13-Compilation’ of Gonzo Circus Music Magaziner Side B Track 15, called “Zweetp” (15mil).
CD for free by GONZO CIRCUS #77 (Oct 2006)
BOOKS (Poetry

ald screeltplays) http://semi-colol.site

* Gebarstel Cemelt (tpoetry) A4, 254 tpages, tpublished Jaluary 2022
* Onvertegeld opgeDelftsblauwd (tpoetry) A5, 204 tpages, tpublished Jaluary 2022
* Eael GeOlmogelijkt verhaal (13 dialogues for theater, will be tpublished later)
but 2 of them will be tpublished digitally il jaluari 2022 at De nieuwe Toneelbibliotheek
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From 2004 on: developing and building (interactive) sound-sculptures for performances,
theater, soundtracks, exhibitions, collaborations, lectures, experiments, and workshops:
(KINETIC) SOUND SCULPTURES IN CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER BACK IN TIME

Ulheard Voices (2018) – Te shoutilg saw ald the three stpolges (2018)
Drotps ol a hot Plate (2015) - Sould-case (2014/2015) - Stplashbox (2013/2014)
Rauschmaschile (2010/2012) - Noise-lab (2007/2009) - Pleumatix (2005/2006)
Kralkelhaus (2004) – Noise-Pitpe (2003) - Lawaaj-Masjiel (2002) – Bosvogel (2001)
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